


Step 1.  Make your selections



Don’t forget to go through older clothes that may 
have been stored elsewhere (I.e., storage bins in 
garage, attic, etc.).



Sort through books in bookcases that your 
children may not read anymore.  Remember any 
adult books that are baby/child-related.



Are there any toys your children no longer play 
with or have outgrown?



Don’t forget videos, CDs and/or DVDs!



Contact us if 
you have 
questions 

about YOUR 
large item.

Large items 
ARE  

accepted!



Step 2.  Prepare your items



Observe items for imperfections.



Look for loose strings that can be snipped.



Check clothing items 
carefully for stains. 



Step 3.  Cleaning / Tagging Supplies



Please use WIRE hangers for clothing.



Please use this tag size ONLY:  1 3/32 x 1 3/4 



Please use safety pins that are at least an inch 
long (use 1 ½ inch pins for heavier fabrics like 
jeans).  



Hanging and tagging



Pinning the string tag.



Hanging two-piece items.



Two-piece items should look like this.



Combining parts of a set.



Preparing shoes.



Labeling items with consignor number.



Preparing items other than clothing.

Place packing tape here.



Pin tags directly through bag/tape.



Preparing puzzles.



Pin tags directly 
through tape.



detail

Option A:
tie wraps Option B:

packing tape

detail



Preparing large toys.



Preparing furniture items.



Sorting clothing by size and gender.



Go to www.babsc.com

Step 4.  Enter items in computer



Click 
here



NEW consignors 
click here



RETURNING 
consignors            
enter here







Don’t forget to 
write down your 

consignor ID and 
password!





Enter all your items 
into our online 

database.



Number your 
string tags.



Print an 
inventory list.



Make 
appointment.

Step 5.  Appointments & Check In





Attaching barcodes.



Click here for directions and a map.

Bring your items to the sale at your assigned 
appointment time.



Check in day!



Don’t miss pre-sale night!

Step 6.  The Consignment Sale is HERE!



Check your sales 
online!



Pick-up any items 
after the sale that 
you do not wish to 

donate.



Your kids will be so thankful for the clothes and toys 
you will find at the sale.  They may even help you clean 
out the items you wish to prepare!
Don’t wait another season to find out why everyone 
loves consignment sales – especially Belles and 
Beaus!


